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First Two Games Go

To Visiting Players
Tvvns llllvT will! throw In mul

that brought llriuiK Imrm t tunhn
afternoon In tin- - llitlnl kiiiih l"

twceii lliu Itoii.il Cluli Ml woil '"
nnd the lluwallmi tluiniilimi but tne

locals had a run coming ! tliem nml

tlio grand Blind nml bleicheiH mulrt

nut lmc been more ci Ihusl iHI hu

tlio tnll been tlio icult l ' iluee-bnccc- i.

Klc to one wns tin tlnnl mnn In'
tlio Kn mo, nnd tlio home lni wuo

on the shnit end of "ii figuring Hut

thej did not let tin vIkIiois get In
mi) fancy work and nil Invitations
to Ktnrt sk)wnrd In ilic balloon were
politely dei line l

One of thp h attires of the game

watt Ilia pluhlim of Itciitcr, the
slab in list Ho sent seven of

MUe Ushers darling to tlio bench
nrd walked onlv font Orune), who
twirled for the walk-

ed one more man thnn did lloitlcr
i ud uiiiM'd one loss to fan Iteutcr
evident It surprised the tMturs wniio-wh-

The Hawaii ills went to the Imt
brat, but, though n biso hit was
phspoil out, tlio nun died noon nml
tlio tlirto nut' cull shovvid the

with n big zero on tho scoro
board

Tlio Iteaeh litinili sot two Inse-hlt- s

In thn last of the llrst and concilcd
both Into rutin

The km nnd Inning saw both teams
chut out without scoring In the
third tlio I'lsher aggregation m.ido
two bimc-litt- and seorid on both

'ti nmrn KrnrlniF ivni dnnp until fbn
sltli, when the again i

cnnwrt-M- l two singles Into as mnnj
runs That nettled the inuring an far
tiK tlio were concerned,

The first of tho ninth saw both
tennis working In Ilrun
managed to roach II rut nnd then
stole second A wild thiovv to scc-oi- id

on It IIhh purl gate him his open-

ing nnd, before the Iteaeh men had
n covered themselves, he paused In
cner the homo plate, running nt light
ulng spied No more scoring wns
done and, the nlroad)
hating a safe lead, tho last part of
the ninth wiih not plnjed

There was nothing lllio tho crowd
present Hint the game di nerved, tlio
threatening weather evident!) hn-lu- g

frightened mam people awnj
Those who iittcndcd wero not

and tho homo team pln)-- d

with little more encouragement
thnn was a (corded the visitors.

Tlio lloaeh Club phi) era wero lath-c- i
stiff fi oni the cffictB of their long

ocean travel, nnd did not show up iih
well as the doubtless would liae
undei other (nndltlnns On Hie oth-

er hand, the local men Buffered more
or less fi oni xtiige (right.

The phi), by Innings, wus ns fol-

low S'B
IVsln goes out on short to II .l

llnnipton i. ill IiIIb km i flnt but 'Ilea
nt first, ili to stc.il il I'cr
nnudez II lei Mil to Diui v.ur

Curtis Hies out to Kl i Detoin.iiiv
"walks DoIihiin( sife IiIIh nvi r first
Ileltmullei out pitcher to llrnt

scores Williams lilts safe over
llrst Dclelinut) scons Diuzlg out
nt first

Second Inning WIIII.iiiih out to Oil
(hnnty, IIiiiiih lies out to lied Dog,
Kla flit h out to Hid Dog

McArdlo hit b) pitcher, vvulks to
flirt. Illlss out on foul to So.uos M

Aidlo caught off first (Irane) strll.es
out

1 lilt il Inning Iloutcr walkti I"i

n miles' ciuglit off Hist So lies icnchc
first on Dclcliiuily's trior lliihhnolt
lib out to Williams. Desha striker
out

Curtis (lies nut to Williams Hod
Dog wnlks Delehanty out nt second
lleltniuller hits to right, bringing In
Uevcrc.iux. Ilcltinuller goes out Htcal
lug mcoiiiI

rnurtli I lining Hampton striken
tut. rernaudpz follows suit WllllnniK
out, pitcher lo llrst

Williams n nebes (list on clean drive
to center and sltnls hecond Danzig
out, fcbort to nrst Wlllhtus out trv
Ing squetzo iiln MeArdlu walks.
Illlss Is out trlng to steal second.

rifth Inning Iltirns out short U
first. Kin makes two bagger out to
left Held fence Henter wnlks bonrct
flics out to Dolohnnt) Ilualintll nukef
Hrst on safe lilt,

Sixth Inning Pet nnudez nude first
rn single, reached Becond nnd died
there

lleltniuller undo (list on good sin
gle. Next mnn up funned nut
Heine1 passid to Ihlid on passed bill
imd on Soarcs' muff nt third strike
come homo Had throw to second
brought tievt man In, Illnglo to ecu
ter field rnunht thren outs,

nilsu (.tiilius out, flmiiey walks
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Sci Ki.irlcs or other author-I- n

I rcprcscutiithts of rliibs
are asked to send In n IIM of
i veins, selieduled li them, that

o tliey may be included ill the
o program Address nil commu-

nicationso to the Sporting Edi-
tor, H vc n I n g 11 u n

o
Pcb 1 Howling tournament

stmts.
Peh 2. Diamond Head A. C

Binoker.
Pcb. 27. V M C. A track

meet.
Pob H lloxlng, Sullivan

s rctcrson.

BASEBALL

Peb, 3: All Americans s.
All Itnwalians.

Pcb C: All Americans s.
s Alt llnwallans.

Keb 7 All Amcrlcnns b.
All llnwallans.

o o
Curtis rtneliis llrst on drlo to ecu
lir l)etrejux strikes out Delilian
t flies out to Desliu

Sixth luiiliigllamplon dies out Id
Delehnnt) leruiudei' walk Wll
Hams out nt Mist Ilruns out itiiort to
first

lleltniuller reaches flist on hum
down third base line Wlltlnnu fctrlkai
out Daii7liig itiches first en hit t

Fitond McArdle strikes out Illlss
ri aches first on passed ball lleltmul
lei scores Danzig scores on Hump-ton'- s

enoi. (irnno.N tiles out tj Kla
Seventh Inning Kla out shor to

first Iteutcr out short to first fa tiret
out short to first

Curtis tiles out to Kla, Dov.ruaux
dtles safe hit to left but Is out tsnt
Ing second Delehanty teaches tirsi
on lliishncll s error. Ileltmullei file
tut to llnnipton

Klghlli Inning Ilushuell walks Do
Mia gets first on bunt. Hampton lllcs
cut to left Pernnndez walks Wll
Huns tiles out to flist lliishncll
caught nt third tr.vlng squeeze plaj.

Willi mis Etrlkts out Diuzlg out
third to flrbf. McArtlo makes line
ilrlie to edited Illlss btrlkes out

Ninth Inning Ilruns n aches first
on Docreaiix's slow throw, Kla files
out to bboit stop Ilruns steals second
nnd comes homo on n wild throw over
tlio second Ini, Hunter nml Snares
Ltrlkc out.

ALL HAWAII
All It 1111 KM () A ):

W Dosha, rf 4 0 1 II l o n
Ilnpiptou, hs, ...t 0 1 o 1 2 1

leniiindez, lb ...2 u 0 ti G 0 0
J. Williams, 3b. ,.3 0 0 o 1 l o
II Ilruns, It I l l i n o u
J. Kin, of I u i u 3 U 0
Henter, p 2 0 n II o 1 0
S.oiics, e I II (I n 9 i 1

lliibhnell, 2b 2 0 (I 1 (1 0 1

Tunis ::i ,i s l 21 s t
HEACIl CMJII

AH It III HB O A i:
funis, if t n i o 1 o (i

Deeroiuv, 3b .,.2 2 I 0 2 1 0
Delehanty, 2b. ...3 1 1 l 3 2 1
!)( Itimilh r, if. , 1 1 0 0 0 0
Williams, c I .... I 0 2 2 100IJ UI7IK III 1 1 1 0 11 0 0
MrCardle, ss. . 2 0 1 0 1 G 0
Illlss, 0 I (I 0 0 7 2 1

uriinoj, p 2 0 0 0 1 2 (I

1 olals . 27 fi 9 J 27 13 2
AM. HAWAII

1 2 3 4 r r, 7 8 9
"1111 n i) 11 11 0 11 0 0 -1

H 1 n 0 0 2 0 0 1 13
HDACII

1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9"'" 2 0 1 0 II 2 0 0 5
H Jl 2 0 1112 11')

iwo-iins- o lilts Williams, Kin;
Haso nn balls Off Hi uHr 4, off Oru
nt u; struck out In Iloutor 7, by
Orane G, Wild Hitch Hooter 1

Passed bills Snaros, 1; sacrifice hits
Williams. Doiclianty, Hcltniullor,

Danzig Tliun, 1 hour 33 mlniitos, 11111

llroJo), scorer W. II nuubltt.
It U JJ

Davis Says "I'll
Show You

Yet"
Dick) Davis, Hie Mnttl sport, is in

town, having come In on the Manna
Ken iDlckey hns quite reco.ored
fioin his lino flip, where, by thi
wi be put up the best oxlllbltlou
of dilWng cei seen In tills Tent-to- i

Davln udnilts tint A1II011, tho Maul
horse was outclassed, but remarks- -

Wait till the Pouilh, I'll show jod
something then."

.in fiikn.,,..
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Prnnklo Smith fulfilled the expec-

tations of his friends Saturday night.
Though the mill between him nnd
CI nrllc Hcllly wns declared n draw,
Smith put up n light tint should fix
him flrml) In tho nllcctlons of local
puglllrllc fans

lleforc tho mill started, tlio rcforoo
utinouured tli.it, should bolh men bo
on their feet nt tho end of Hie

louud, tho (ontest should be

dcihrril 11 draw It needed no such
tlpiilntlon to settle the decision mut-

ter 'hough There was hardl) a
di idi to tboovo betwtcn tho two ladsj
when tho bell nine out tho close of
he fifteenth spasm

Both men went nt the game In
errurst, nnd the) pissed nut nn il

t lin of the cleverest, pluckiest,
ucttieit boxing that n Honolulu nu-

ll! ice has hcpn In n long time It
was give mid take from start to fin-Ij-

with the slugging nil loft out
In one round one of the lads would
seem to have a shade of the advan-
tage, In the next the dlnl would point
the othci wa)

Itelll) was tho general favoilte,
his former nppenrnncos hero having
won for hint n host of friends. Ho
did not disappoint Ills supporters, ci
ther, nnd put tip the best mill tint
he has furnished In Honolulu Smith
Is b) far the best man that the clover
Charlie hns met here, liouetcr, nnd,
hnd the contest been tw cut) live
icunds Instead of fifteen, ho would
have stood n very fair chance of car-

rying off tho major sharo of tho
puisc

I '10111 tlio start of the contest. It
was Smith who foncd tho fighting,
and time nnd again Hcllly showed
Hint ho was worried The Ind Is

i me to the backbone, however, nnd
lie rushed In nnd took till that was
omlng to him,

hen Ilelll) stepped Into the ring
he was given 11 'thunderous ovation,
mil the smile with which lie grcctod
tlio audience showed th it ho felt con-

fident of the outcome. Smith wns
given n polite reception, hut much of
the cheering nppenred inoro or lov
pcrfunctor).

When tho ho)s squared off, It was
plnltil) to bo seen that Smith hnd not
returned to Honolulu for nothing. He
intended to win that fight.

Hlght from the stnrt tho llttlo
mnn began boring In, nnd Kellly's ag- -
grcsslvo tactics changed quickly to
caution Not Hint ho in an) way
fought sh) of his opponent, but he
look no chances, nnd kept himself
well covered

Having to forco tho fighting,
Smith was able to get In llttlo or
none of his nnd was forc-

ed to mix things to suit Ileilly, Time
and again Dick Sulllvnn, who presid
ed In tho Smith corner, motioned nt
his man with fierce uppcrcuts, but
no opportunity offered Itself for 1 ind
Ing them

At the end of tho Inst round, both
men wero sttong nnd apparently
rrnd) to go on for nnothci , fifteen
rounds. Smith's punches were full
of steam, however, nnd the) plnltil)
hint.

Dick Sullivan acted ns chief ovei- -

sicr In Smith's corner. Hctweon
rounds ho filled his man up with
wholesome advice nnd, though ho talk
ed little during tho ontest, ho gave
several highly Interesting panto- -

mi mis.
1'etcnon, who will meet Sullivan

at the Orphcum next Saturda) night.
vvus Kellly's henchman, and shouted
encouragement and advice to him
f 0111 time to time Ho wns deadly
Interested In tho mill, and his face
wus 11 stud) as the contest piogresh-ed- .

The following Is a s)nopsls of the
contest li) omuls

Plrst Hound Shako Iloth men
spin fm an opening Smith lushes
In. Hcllly ducks wicked left. Hell-I- )

to fueo with left, 1'list blood to
IUIII)

Second Hound Smith boics in
lt III) upporcuts Clinch, Smith ev-

idently handicapped by the brenl --

clean lulo Itelll) J.us Smith's din-
ner department, but Prnnklo wades
In fierce!)

Thlid Hound lloth men eager
Smith puts In straight left to chin
Itelll) uppcrcuts. Prnnklo hustles
Charlie all over ring Hcllly doubles
up ns if In pain nnd claims foul.
Pierce lighting ns the boll goes,

Pmirth Hound Smith lands on
face with sti night lefts. Clinch,
itelll) swings for point and misses.
Smith pa)s a couple of visits down-

stairs; Chat lie Is ovldentl) at home,
Judging fium the pained look he castj
tow 111 d his comer.

Plfth Hound Smith tlio fresher of
the two. Itelll) swings for bead
Smith ducks and comes back with n
right to face, nnd nt once lepeats the
dose Itelll) loosens up, nnd both
11 en stand toe to loe, nnd deal out
htoiish

Sixth Hound Itelll) camo up
much freshei, and nt omo started
long-ning- e woik Smith, us usual,
btred In nnd did most of the fight-
ing, landing twice, hut without fnire,
nn f'linillo'n fnee lit III) breiks Innsn
mid comes nt P11111M0 with both left

.firrrtnllMtfAf.
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Smith and Reilly
Fight Lively Draw

mid right to head. Smith uppcrcuts.
Clinch Hcllly smothers up. Smith
tries bard for a Knockout, but tho
bell goes.

Seventh Hound Hcllly becomes
tho nggicssur, and lands twlco on
Smith's face. Prnnklo Jumps In nnd
hands out it wicked light hook, but
is brought up standing by n Jab over
the heart. Picric lighting ns the bell
goes.

Klghtli Hound Hcllly feints for
head nnd lands on kidncs Smith
pulls himself together nml wades In
Charlie snap's Smith's head back with
n beautiful straight left. Smith up-
pcrcuts, and then tries for Jaw. Char-
lie swings left to fnco nml Smith
comes hack with right to stomach,
lloth stand up to It and give mid
take till boll goes.

Ninth Hound Itellly hns got his
second wind, and bores In from tho
tap of the gong Ho lands on thin
and forehead with two peaches of
lefts Smith pulls himself together
mid comes buck like n tiger. Chaillo
slops him with n right flush to tho
mouth. Clinch Hell.

Tenth Hound- - Smith lends to
hend; Chnrllo counters on Jnw. Prnn-
klo rushes Itelll) to ropes. Hcllly
swings wild, nnd Smith lands on ear.
Ileilly pulls himself out of 11 had
bole, nnd attacks strongl).

Eleventh Hound -- Hcllly to face.
Smith upporcuts Hcllly straight left
twlco to fnco. Ileilly doing most of
tho work. Just before tho hell goes
Prnnklo lands 11 beaut on fare.

Twelfth Hound Smith Jumps In
from tlio stnrt, landing good right 011

bend, Charlie backs nwny and seems
content to let Smith do nil tho labor.
Smith follows up and bores In. Itell- -

I) halts Pranklc with u left hook for
Jaw. Smith comes back with 11 stall
In tho knuknu larder that liuido Char-

lie Bqulrin.
Thirteenth Hound Smith leads to

fnco Hcllly slips over n beauty flush
to Jaw. Clinch Charllo uppcrcuts.
Smith hands out a right to face, nml
nt unco follows It up with 11 left on
forehead. Charlie clinches nnd
hangs on. Ilicnk nwny nnd Smith
throws over another left to head ns
gong goes.

l)urtccntli Hound Smith the
sttongcr of the two. Itelll) puis In
straight Jab to stomach. Smith lands
on fnco nnd, in tr)lng to repent tho
dose, slipped to his knees, Ileilly
cleverly avoids n wicked right nnd
throws 11 16ft on to Jaw. Smith gets
Chnrllo Just us bell goes, with u right
book.

Plfteenth Hound Smith rushes
In mid swings left to face. Chnrllo
comes back with n right poke In tho
sluts Prnnklo uppcicuts nnd then
swings fur boad Itelll) docs soma
clever footwork nnd nolds n vicious
left from Smith. Iloth men stnndlnp
up to their work, mid hitting tierco'
I). Prnnklo Innds short Jolt on ribs,
and IUIII) replies with left to fnco,
Clinch Smith tries long-rang- e work
and lands nn head. Charllo was not
to be denied, and came at his mm
like n whirlwind. Smith swung for
point but missed. Itelll) uppcrcuts.
Clinch Hell. Draw.

PRELIMINARIES FAIL
TO STIR THE BLOOD

The llrst prcllmlnnr), between Di-
li lo Illnes mid Young Scott, resolved
Itself inoro or less Into n hugging
match iloth men would square off
nt the beginning of tho round, mid
would then clinch nnd break until
tho bell rang'.

There was very llttlo to chooso
tho two men, lloth seemed

willing enough to clinch and oath
acted as though ho would have fought
If the other had let him.

The second go was betweon Slhn,
Hie Punchbowl Demon, and PtanU
Miller of Port Shatter.

Tho llrst two rounds wero gro-
tesque dancing matches, each man
tr)lug to boo who coil Id niiiko tho
funniest fnces. Sllva hold Ills foro-arm- s

vertical, shaking them up and
down like piston lods. Also he
humped his shoulders and scowled,

Tovvnid the middle of the contest
he got icnl mad, however, and then
he sailed in. Ills arms woiked like
windmills mid sometimes tho blows
landed When thoy did, they hurt.

During tho latter rounds Sllva had
much tho bettor of It, mid hud tlio
go lasted a little longer, ho would
have scored n knockout. The decision
was awarded him.

Moro natural gas Is wasted In l,ou-Irln-

than Is consumed In many
Slates So gient Is the waste that
the Secretar) of the Interlbr hns
withdrawn fiom enti) nil public
lauds In tho pettolouin mid natui.il
kbb fields In northwestern I.oulslnmi,
known ns tho Caddo nil field, embrac-
ing some G500 ncres The total
wiistii is estimated nt 7r,000,000 cu- -
bl( feet of gns dull), more than one
twentieth of the total amount of gas
(ousumed In the United Stntes

'1 lie University of Michigan ob
served the SOth birthday of Presl
drill Angell, who ban been hr.id of
tlio school for thlit) seven )onrs.
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VAIN
IN SHOES

to Mark
with Sizes

111, Jun. II. A

of tho Hoot and Shoo
in In New

Yoil to stamp oxnet sizes mi wom-

en's shoes tins
on tho part of retail dealciB.
Thoy say thai tho plan will not do
here, and from what they know of
tho nnturo of tho fair box, It will lut
do nil) where.

At present but few shoes
nre marked with sizes to the public.
Tho shoo dealei has his own
marks,

"Wo decelvo ho one In regard to
tho 01 sle," said ono deal-

ei "If u woman culls for a shoe
tidea sizes too siuiill alio will get It
If she Insists, Hut wo first ineasuto
her it m! seo If sho (loos not want the
Bhoo Hint (Its, Sho docs not know
what size It is. It the wants it to
pinch Hint is none of our
Most women have no idea ns to vvhnt
bIzo of shoo thoy nro

"Tho of women nro nln
In icgnrd to their shoes. Thoy buy
shapes that make tho foot look small-
er. I do not think the
will tako any such action,
only mnko trouble for tho dealers and
do ni good."

The consensus of was voic-

ed by one critic In these words:
"I think to satisfy tho women tint

nre nln It would be ft good plan to
follow the old custom of leaving tho
marks on the shoes to
the women. That satisfies both
sides "

i
Miss Kino l'rltz, the

t)plst, who the
to t)po 100 words In a min-

ute, dime the nidenl
In the test nt the

ollko of the Daily Mull In
the tecord

of t)plng 2G2 w 01 ds from that Join-m- il

In two minutes sec-

onds, or at tho rnte of 10" fi words n

.
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Mayflower

Important
Announcement

THE
STOCK of the MAYFLOWER QUARTZ

and CHANNEL MINING COMPANY

will be advanced to 3$ cents per share on

March first. You can buy at the present

price of 25 cents only during the month

of February. BUY MAYFLOWER STOCK

BUY IT NOW!

M. Ivan Dow,
Fiscal Agent Mayflower Mine,

Offioe, Suite 51 52 Alexander Young
Bldg. Phone 499

GEO. M. SHAW, Agent, Hilo, Hawaii

Call, Write

25 Cents

WOMEN CONSIDERED
BUYING

Dealers Decry Proposition
Footgear Proper

CHICAGO, propo-

sition National
Manufacturers ((invention

awakened opixisltlou
Chicago

women's

private

material

business

wearing.
majority

association
ItVould

opinion

unintelligible

American
champion accepted
(hnllenge

thiougli trium-
phantly nn.inged

London,
iiicnmpllshlug remnrknble

twenty-si- x

,,,lm,tc' ...JL

.JtUuk.

or Phone for a Prospeotus

Buy

COLONEL SCOTT, U. S. A

FIGURE IN

It Now

AND MEN

PROPOSED PROMOTION

Lft jut- - ri v4!5 v55

lit Is believed lit that when IMesldent Itnnsevelt moves to
promoto Colonel Hugh I- - Scott to be n hrlgudlei It will revfe the
(onlioversy that nroso between fleneinl Leonard Wood nnd Cnptmn
I. M Knehlci or tho 1'ourth C.iM.li) In tho I'hllippines Colonel
Scott prefened chniges ugnlnst Captain Kuehlei, who Is n hruthcr-l- u

law of Itepresentntlvo 0 Tt Aiitboii) of Kansas Koehlei wim
nml nrquttUd, nnd Antlinii) now chnigm tint (lener.il

Wood suppiessed ti icpoit t.illlni, for n couit of Imjuliy following
tho court martial.

'..-i ' ftfcrl ,....

WHO

Wnshlpgtnn

court-innrtlnl-
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